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Holiday Stock is now on Sale-;-Th- e

largest we have ever had and ,

more to come. Don't put off your
Christmas Shopping-D-o it now
while you can get a full stock to
select from.

B. F. & CO.
HARDINSBURG,

FOR SALE TRADE

Three good Percheron 5 to 7

years old, (good ones), Two nice
mares. One extra pair of work horses.
Several odd horses, also have 80 work
mules. We are in the market
Springer cows.

BROS. Hardinsburg, Ky.

When in need of a
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or marker, write or call J. P. Keith,
Elizabethtown, Ky. Will be in Clo-verp- ort

two days each month.
for appointment.

Am in position to save you money on anything in this
line that you need.
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SALL BAND
1 .

Footwear that saves money
by the long wear it gives

Most men who are in the habit of
Kubber f know the
"Ball-Ban- d" name and the
quality that the Red Ball

Trade Mark stands tor.

Whatever you need,
whether it's arctics, boots
or the Coon Tail Knit
Boot with snow excluder,
you are doingbest by your
feet and yourpocketbook
when you buy strong,
well-mad- e, comfortable
"Ball-Ban- d" Rubber
and Woolen Footwear.
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"Quality Store"

KENTUCKY
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B. F. BEARD & CO.
Hardinsburg, Kentucky
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THE HOME-MAD- E FIRE SCREEN

Four Pieces of Thick Cardboard, Strlpi
of Linen and Wall Paper Are

Required.

A most effective and pretty flre
screen can be made for very little
cost.

To make : Get four pieces of fairly
thick cardboard and cut Into .pieces 29

Inches lone and 7 Inches wide. These
Join together by means of strips of
linen about 2 inches wide, and stlcb
with paste or Seccotlnc, and leave to
dry for about a day. When dry, gel

Home-Mad- e Fire Screen.

either some brightly-colore-d chintz oi
wallpaper, and cut to size of card-
board. These also paste on and leave
to dry.

Now, according to paper or mate-
rial used, choose, something suitable
for forming a deep border, as In the
sketch.

If wallpaper is used, black paper
looks very smart for edge, as It gives
an artistic effect. If chintz, use plain
colored linen in dark shade, to con-

trast with colors In chintz.
In pasting on linen down panels ot

cardboard, be sure and Just place the
edges of board together, so that they
can be easily folded In and out, so that
the screen stands properly.

SHARK TO FURNISH LEATHER

Investigation Has Shown That Skin of
Sja Monster Has a Very Def.

inlte Value.

Although the personal popularity of
Mmrks Is not likely soon to Increase,
their existence will he more compla
cently accepted If the work alieady
d"iie through the ajrency of the United
States government continues Its prog-
ress toward proving sharkskin a good
substitute for leather. The effort was
begun In 1010. and It has been shown
that the skin of a shark can be tanned
by newly discovered processes with a
result much like a superior grade of
leather. Commercial tanneries are be-

ginning to turn out the product. Shots
made of It nre being worn; and. like
the pie. of which everything Is utilize
but the Mjueal, thoi shark has been
found generous In The
utreau of standards fs now experiment

Ing with slunk leather to determine Its
durability, tensile strength, and wear-
ing and wntw-reslstln- g qualities; but
enough has been done to Indicate that
many poisons In the future will go shod
In shark leather, and thnt only those
who are told will, know the difference.

Paper Has But One Subscriber,
It has been the Indexible custom In

the Imperial family of Japan, says a
writer In Kast and West News, to
withhold all newspapers and maga-
zines from Its members until they at-

tain their eighteenth year, but the
rule wns vuled in the cuxo of Hlro-hlt-

the present crown prince. Four
mouths before his Imperial highness
entered upon his eighteenth year he
was allowed to begin reading a spe-

cially prepared Journal. '
This curious newspaper was edited

by an official of the Imperial house-
hold and printed In the Imperial print-
ing office. It wus set in special type
and printed on thick Japanese paper.
The rending of It did not require a
great deal of time, for It was of small
sUe and on a sitli'le sheet
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SHOES FOR MILADY

Oxford and High Footwear Equal
in Popularity.

Baby French Heel Promises to Bo In
High Favor Two-Tone- d Shoes

for Street

The fascinating foot of lovely wom-
an has long been a theme for song and
sonnet, and certainly the fashions of
tho fall mtist Inspire the modern poet
to renewed tribute.

Noverhnve shoes been more delight-
fully Interesting, more elegant In line,
than they nro today. It Is the day of
tho long vnmp, which gives the foot
an extreme jdlstlnctlon and grace. The
low shoo of the moment comes In pat-on- t,

black kid and Havana brown,
whtlo ns tho cooler days approach the

,shoo of heavy tan calf, suede and
buck leather, In black, brown and gray
will have its innings. In fact, it is
fifty-fift- y just now between tho oxford
and tho shoe. And it may be noted
that tho oxford is going to be much
worn with smart spats this fall.

Now that the war Is over and one
feels that one can dance with a clear
conscience, women are busily acquir-
ing evening pumps and slippers. They
are cut higher than heretofore,, to give
support to the big buckles of cut steel
beads nnd iridescent bends set high
In colonial effect which make them
absolutely Irresistible. The pumps
are made of black kid and satin, and
Incidentally the satin ones nre so cut
as to wear without cracking. Slip-

pers are of gold and silver cloth and
have the high French heel. ,

Tho baby French heel Is going to
bo In high favor for evening shoes, ns
well ns the French heel 2 Inches
high. These baby neels are delight-
fully quaint On the street shoe, like-
wise, there Is wide latitude in heels,
nnd one may wear the high Cuban
heel or be equally correct with a heel
that Isn't more than ,nn Inch.

The two-tone- d shoe is going to be
good style for the street. The pntent
vnmp with box cloth top is good, and
this fine box cloth Is also used with
Havana brown vamps.

American women are demanding
good shoes, and ns a consequence. It
seems, tho market Is short In the
hlgest grades. Lack of skilled work-
men to' turn out the highly finished
product is tho reason.

Very Much Convalescent.
Helen had the whooping cough, nnd

so wns not Invited to her little friend'
Margaret's birthday purty. though the
list Included all the other children In
the neighborhood. On.the morning of
the affair the telephone girl might have
overheard-th- e following conversation :

"Hello." '

"Hello, Is this Margaret Hlllfield's
house?"

"Yes."
"Is this you Mnrgnret?"
"Yes. Who Is thlsr
"This Is Helen. Marten. Yon are

going to have a birthday party today,
aren't you?"

"Yes."
"Well. say. Margaret I'm all over

the whooping-coug- h now."

MISS BKS8IK MILLER AND
FORREST LAMBERT MARRIED,

Miss Bessie Miller, of Hardinsburg,
and Mr, Forrest Lambert, of Lewis-por- t,

were married Sunday afternoon
in Rockport, Iud., at the M. E. par-
sonage by Rev. Dehnet, pastor of
that church, They were attended by
Miss Bessie Hendricks of Hardins-
burg, Conrad Lambert, of Hawesville,
and MY. and Mrs. Byron Taylor, of
Becc)i Grove. Mrs. Lambert wore a
two piece traveling suit of Pekin blue
with hat and gloves to match. She
is a beautiful young woman, a social
favorite in her community. Mr. Lam-
bert is a popular young man, of Lewis-por- t,

a son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Lambert.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert made a short
trip into Evansvillc and returned to
the home of Mr. Lambert's parents,
where they will reside until the "first
of the year. Owensboro Messenger.
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Box
Supper

FraycrmcetkHi tWednesday Evening'
Beecmber Third

- Cloverport
Social Club

Rot Chocolate
Mule fcjr Orchestra

Everybody Invited

Tobacco Growers!

Our Loose Leaf Sales will begin at an early

date. We are not in a position to state definite-

ly the date of our opening, but we feel that 'it
will hot be later than Dec. 15th.

We are soliciting the of every
farmer in this locality to help us establish and
maintain for this season the best market in the
Green River Section. We feel that our exper-
ience will be worth something to you. We have
positive that our sales will be sup-

ported by a full representation of from
all the leading tobacco industries.

We, pledge you every honest effort at the
command of man to give you' the best re-

sults from our service and our knowledge. '

Give us your sales and we will give you the
benefit of our efforts. We will advise you next
week as to the date-K)- f our opening. "&

" " "vGratefully, .

Breckinridge Loose Leaf

Warehouse Company
Incorporated

Hardinsburg, Kentucky
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Serve

What you pay out your money for
is cigarette satisfaction my, how
you dot get it in every puff of Camels!

"PXPERTLY blended' choice t
low-mildne- ss of the tobaccos yet re-- ,

' Turkish and choice Domestic taining the desirable "body."
tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi- - are simply a revelation! You may
nate bite and free them from any smoke themwithout

'
tiringyourtaste!

unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or v ' f

unpleasant cigaretty odor. For yur 6wn satisfaction you must
, ;

- ' compare with any cigarette
win instant and permanent , in the world at any price. Then,

success with smokers because the you'll beat; realize their superior
blend out to the limit the quality and "the rare njoyment
refreshing flavor and delightful me'l- - they provide. N

K. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wimtoa-Stl- N. C.
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